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tell the you c g hew t sen a Solan's pit--;
falb, aod the seed" Lot to j rep re fc--r

death; 2nd all this ia th sitsp!t lan- -'

sruage possible. discourse srhi .L a min- -'

ietzr would U'A be viV.lnz to rd his
domestics and his children of 12 end 15
year? of size, with a gool hope that tVy
would understand it, is not iy a s.afl-feermo-

n

for a popular asikne-e- . "It tikes
all our learn III' to make-th-e truth simp'-:-.- "

1 he preacher who never 41 wears out" is
the one who studies nt clv-v- ly the Bi-

ble and the Ltzizas heart in its ev.rv-dt-- y

working-- . Exlo'Ti'j'-- .

Epiril Cburcb,
have baptized joi with water, but He rbali tnterpriv.-- , wc-- will LarJlj cower at the fc-e-t

baptize you with the fiho-.t- . Mark ' of who Juckilj Lave not the con-- 1,

i- - lA'tu Z, Th.-i- r iwoJe of corn- - trol of the General Conference. Oe
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woul d fcurpoM; that some people would have
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religious in t;-n- and r.:ia5;nt,
cially aiiriti to the waits of
in North Carolina.
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she would enre him where he found
all he wiihed to know. Srae times, fy,
this little b-.-

y used to wi-- h tLst he could
do this diScult thinz, or th-- t dlScalt
thioz, and Insteal cf dIs:-ourizir,- him,
this zo.'.-- l uK.ther would sav one little word,
and that word was. - Try' The little t,y
was Sir William Jnes. afterwards one of
the most k-ar- 1 men that ever lived.
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Ti.iiMs. ;1 5 a veir is
There is a great deal of graphic liu-ain- g

in the following extract from (i Oil apodi-- :

mumcatioa is ez.res-e- i in the tame way :

I baptize you, '-- vloti, with water, but
He hha'l jo'i, ' j:i'rm'ioy.,
with the Holy Gho.t. Now, if these wo

under the same nariie ; if both are
frequently united in .Scripture; if the one
he an emblem of the other; and if the
mode of communication In each baptism
he expre:. --;e'l in the same way ; then the
way to arrive at a clear U'.-.-

v of the mode
of outward baptism, s to observe in what
manner the bapti.-.- m of the Holy Spirit is
described. It is thus described : to bap-
tize is, to come upon, Act-- , 1, h; to shed
forth, Acts, 1, Z-'- ; to fall upon, Acts, 11,
15; to pour out, Acts, L', 17, 10, 45.
That is, in this baptism the race of the
Holy Ghost comes upon, falls upon, is shed
forth, is poured out, namely on the Eoul.
This is the account the Uibie ives of the

learned tre this that North Carolinians j

knew something of thfrir rights, and were';
not afraid to assert them ; but .some people !

hat-- ; to acknowledge that they y t wi.-do- J

I.-avir- j these things 6 ride, have wc-- aj
destiny above that we have enjoyed he: e- - j

tofore '. I suppose a higher destination j

awaits our patriotic, pious, energetic ac- -

tion. It is unnecessary to throw a retro-- !

glance over the paths we have ;

trod, but Jet the eye dart over the wide-- ;
spread fields lying out in inviting gran-- i
deur before the gaze. Are the energies,
resources and intellect of North Carolina
Methodism to be crippled or buried, that
other States and Conferences may be aug-

mented and promoted while she remains a .

reproach? l'rovidence bids us arise and
urge with vigorous perseverance our inte- -
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TRUE DISTINCTIONS.

AVho bl:a!l judge a man by nature ?
Wh) hail know Lira by bi droiS T

Puup.ri ii, r?y b fit for prince-i- .

Prince fit f r something lej.
Cnirnplcl L:r!f rr 1 'II. jr jacket,

May bec'.othc the golden or-- ;

f the le.-y.;-t thought and fading
.Satin et could 1j no rnore- -

I'hire nre (ring of pjret crystal
K'.--r wching out of st on ;

Th-r- : are purple Luds nr. J golden,
Ilia 1'fii, cri!fl.f;3, and overthrown.

fio'J, wh'j count by eou!, not tin:'?.':,
Lov: and prosper you an J rne,

"VhiIt L; values throned tl.'i highest
But as pebbles oa the tea.

M:in, upraised among Lis fallows.
Oft forget his fallows then;

M-te- r., ruler", lord-- , remember
That your meanest hand are men

Men of labor, men of feeling,
Men of thought, and men of f.trnc,

Ci;ti Jjjin cjiial rirht to eun.-'iin- e

In aunn'n ennobling nan;': '.

1 here are ocean",
'i'hfre are little weed clad rill ;

Th-r- i arc feeble inch-hig- h sapling1!,
Tiler'. are. cedar on the liiiU;

God, w ho counts by not fetation.,
Love and prospers vo.: and rne ;

For, to him, all vain di-jt- i ncti
Arc-- an pebbles on the sea.

'foiling hands alone, ar; builders
Of it nation' wealth and fame;.

Titled lazinessi in pensioned,
Fed arid fattened on the (same,

I5y the sweat of other foreheads,
Living only tj rejoice,

While the poor man's outraged freedom
Vainly lifted up its voice.

rill Itime thin one vear: a" When the hymn was finished, it was
followed by an 'exhortation' from sonic When I'alev r.- -t went to C
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Truth and justice are eternal,
Horn with 1 ivelirichg and light;

Secret wrongs sdiall never prosper,
While there in a moon by night,

God. whose whole-hear- d voice is Einirin;:

M)?s Kmilt li&ASiOS, ;u charge of Literary De- -.

partmt r.t.
t Terms: :23uar 1 $6 p..r ni. ruli : Tui:iju in En-p'U- b

If jin to 10 Ir n of tie ajotithx;
j Music- - on j'iano, with u;e (,t iiiAtrutcrnt, $15 ;

FreLcb a; EmbroidiTT ."5.

j Iniu cehf.st. Its bealtl.jr location, urc tpring
i water, n frorn temptatiur.s tj tiirata-- i

gauce, remoteness from ai;y tywn or viU:i;i, the
experience of those in charge, a r'.mm'.-Ii'.u- r.i w

building, and regular Sabbath School and divine
worship in the Seminary, certainly entitle M tnr.r-- i
ii i T .v to a place among ti.e S;st f ri parat'.ry
in the State. Young ladies may here receive thur-- j

ouj;b preparation for the higher clasj in any of
our culiercs.

For further information a 1 Irc-.-- s Mr-- . M. Moore,
Llakclv, Stokes Co., X. C.

j Z'l-Z- at. J. YV. MOORE, Vrf.yrUU.r.

Conference on a mission fur supplies. His than himself, to whom his tak-nt- s and con-addre- ss

was the strangest compound of pa- - viviality made him an acceptable compan-tho- s

and bathos that I have ever heard, ion, sni he was in a fair way kr ruin. One
Wilford, while he spoke, tat on the seat morning one of these comrades came into
behind him, and I observed that it was his bed-roo- m before he was up, and he, as
with the utmost difik-ult- he could keep usual, thought it was to prf poe tome plan
his countenance. The preacher discussed ; of pleasure for the dy. His friend, bow-th- e

text of the good Samaritan illus-- ever, said, " i'aley, I have not slept a wink
trating therefrom the inx-a-t benefits of this niht for thinkincr of vu. I am, as
kindness and charity. But his discourse you know, heir to such a fortune, and,
had no more connection with the text than whether I ever look in a book at Cambridge
it had with the science of algebra. He or not, does not signify one farthing. But
talked of ccrrj thing; and O, Santa Ma- - this is not the case with you; yuu have
ria, what grammar he did use, to be sure! only your abilities to look to, and no man
' Them kind of characters,' said he, speak- - has better, if you do but make the proper
ing of the selfish and the avaricious, 'is use of them. But if you go on this way
not fit for to live, nor for to die. They you are ruined; and from this time for-has-

no bowels, no more than a statute. ward I am determined not to associate with
Poor deluded souls, they go through the you, for your own sake. You know I like
world without doing no good to nobody, : your company, and it is a great sacrifice to
and when they die, they go to their own give it up, but give it up I will, as a mat-plac- e.

ll:ncti we fieic, that when the final tor of conscience." I'aley lay in bed the
judgment comes, they will meet with whole day, ruminating upon this. In the
dreadful punishments. How awful will be evening he rose and took his tea, ordered
that there scene 1 Then, all at wonst, they ' his bed-mak- er to make his fire over night,
will obsarve the heavens the and call him at five in the morning; and,
seas the tombs the from that day forward, rose always at that
mountains and the cattle and hour, went out first wrangler, and became
sheep straddling about to keep their the fortunate man he was. This he related
places" to his intimate friend, Mr. Sheepshanks;

"He went on in this strain, until his from him it came to Broome, and he told
voice became thick and husky, and he it to ine this evening, October Cth, IS'08.
complained that 'his lungs was Hoatlu-y- .

in.' Here his tones sunk to a low and -

plaintive pitch ; and he closed with sen- - Who ever received mercy
tenees that fell like music upon my ear, ?" None. Not to find mercy
and brought a flood of tears to my eyes. to-da- y is to lose it forever. Where is God's
He spoke of the dangers that had beset invitation to be found for " V
him in the Far West, and of the benignity

'

Nowhere! God is too just to be mocked,
of that Power which had sustained him too piteous to mock. Who ever was put
through every trial. 'Often he said, off by God to "to-morrow- No one.
1 how often, have I swam my horse across When God says " now," he means " now."

. age li lAoii-hel- , ki. 1 arrai ltat
beenmt'lc f.r tha intrui-:io- ( li.o-- o rnln ara
prcparics for the rrpukr ' !" n tr"'. It it -Boundless love to you and ni, i

word baptize. Now, as wat r baptism is rests. It bids us develope our resources,
the embiem of the spiritual baptism, and : to press forward in the cause of Christian
as the mode of application in both cases enterprise, and to place her where she
is expressed in the same way, consequently should be in the glorious galaxy of Con-- 1

pouring and sprinkling must be the proper fVrenccs.
mode. i While North Carolina is located be--!

A few more remarks, and I have done. tween her aristocratic sister Virginia on ;

Muse.: informs us that when the children the North, and her chivalrous sister South
of Israel went out of Egypt, there were Carolina on the South, she neither admits
among them six hundred thousand effective the boasted superiority of the one, nor fol-me- n,

who were able to go out to war; con- - lows the fiery spirit of the other, but is
fiequently the women, the children, and emphatically the " land of steady habits"
the old men, would make the amount three 0f the South. I would not have her be,
times larger than the above r; umber, which otherwise. Let her move with discretion j

would make eighteen hundred thousand ; and energy, and success 13 sure. North j

therefore, on a very moderate calculation, Carolinians must be up and doing, and a
there could not have been less than two most glorious future awaits their exertions,
hundred thousand infants. And St. Paul Jj(it us with active warmth and holy zeal,
tells us that this va.--t multitude ("the whole work with the means in our reach, nothing j

'

number of the Israelites,) were all baptized doubting, and the clouds shall depart from
unto Moses in the sea and in the cloud; 'our sky, and, God blessing our work, we

'

consequently a very great number of in- - will soon behold the proud aspect of our j

fants must have been baptized ; but we Conference standing in the lead in all the j

read of no opposition to their baptism ; ; benevolent enterprises of the day. Then
but if there had been among them such shall we enjoy the satisfaction of knowing
violent opposers of infant baptism as we that we accomplished all without General j

now have, perhaps the uproar and the noise Conference donations, and "in the face of j

would have been so great, that it would j opposition. Our people have the means, '

have exceeded the roaring billows of the and North Carolinians have the will to;
troubled sea. push forward prudent enterprises. Give

I believe it is the intention of God that to the North Carolina Conference all the
every man, woman and child should be a territory in the State, so that all her be-- ;
member of His Church. The church is uevoleut contributions can go to the credit
God's school. In it He designed all to be '

0f the Conference bearing her name, and
taught the doctrines of His Gospel, and then she will have a fair chance to make a
thus to bo trained and prepared for the showing of noble deeds equal with her!

bmks predion, with it titles,
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jGoIdsFiQiV Female (loHec.
FALL SKXSIOX, 18-30- .

I 7HUE Fall Sessifn of the Oold-bor- o' Fe-- !
X male College will open the 21th of July.

Tne completion of the new, tqacious and
elegant structure which cutotitutes the main

For the X. C. Cbr'utian A Jyoeutc.
Some Observations

)iclativn to oil i h:bl by the
Jiujitt'ttx at the JJoli Sjti iii'j tiu ftin'j-li'iii.- ?,

();ti!)tr, 1805, Jndidl Count),
it iv St'.tti: of jYoi th Carol i iifi : Aso,
tow nmarks ivitlf. '.ij'in to r.rfcrnal
ilia fjiiritual Lnjitxui.

HY JAMES l'ATTEItSO;.'.
Conc'iiiled.

Home assort that the word baptism
means iininwsioii and nothing else; but
any man not under the influence of a
creed, tyL' will look into his liible, will
clearly sec that it docs not mean imuier--

Female So Final Seliuul.
jsuACFoirr, .v. c

THE Third Se,;..ii of xuU s'h.fd will
commence on the (ir-- t M ul.iy in (Jct- b--

neit.
TEACHEllS:

MRS. M. J. I,A.M;Im.V,
MISS AWE SMVTII.
MISS M. F. MAlUiV,

ASSISTANT TEACH EES :

MISS II. J. SMVTII.
M1S.S A. C. MA ETIJ V.

T-ri- r i f tir 'inth.i.
Primary SI'. Higher Eng-

lish, Si". Latin and M itherrat , S2'.
French ar. 1 Italian, e n h ?". Mu'c ni I'i-an- o,

$20 ; use of intii:m-ti- $2"''. Muio
on (juitar, $20. Pencil'.'mx. P.i'.ntip in
Water Color. Mi.r.oi-hromaii- X I - i

Painting, cacti $10. Oil Painting. $). Or- -

Church triumphant. Lhnst is the propi-- ; enterprising sisters. Lnfortunatcly tor

College building, ofT-r- ir.'Tca-- e l facilities
fjr the accomodation of pupils. Thin buil l- -;

ing will be entered at the opening of the
session.

Thi accessibility of Goldsbor w ill be con-- 1

sidered by parents in the eastern part of the
State, and its health will compete favorably
with any town east of the mountains.

i The literary department is under the I'res- -

idency of Kev. S. M. Frost, whose capabi-
lities as a teacher have won him an enviable--
reputation, and Professor J. I'. Nelson ha
been added to the Faculty in the department
of Mathematics and Natural science. The
present able corpse of teachers will he in

midnight rivers, carrying the glad tidinirs .Who ever died on No one.
tiation tor our sins ; and not tor ours only, Iict reputation abroad, much ot her chart- - e

whole world oi salvation to settlements m the wilder- - Salvation, life, death, heaven hell, all are
but also for the sins of the ;; tabic deeds, as her products have done, ness, when the fearful cry of wolves rung feathered un in to-da- y. To those whose

won only, tunst called J lis sunerings i

baptism, lie asked His disciples: Are'
ye able to drink of the cup that I shall

in my ears, and the watch-fire- s of the hos- - last hour has come, will be as
tile Indiansblazed beneath the giant pines 1 though a thousand years had rolled away,
Bow often have I wandered through the since they heard " Come in," or " Bepart."
tall grass of the prairies, day after day,
with my over-coa- t tor my evening pillow,

and hence he is long suffering to us ward, j ias gone to swell the reputation of other
not willing that any should perish, but j States. Missionary contributions, which
that all should come to repentance. should in justice be placed to the credit;
Therefore, on this ground, He invites the 0f our Conference, have swelled the sums
young and the old to enter into His church, i iQ Virginia and South Carolina, and the
and to take upon them His yoke, and learn '

world supposes the sums reported from!
of Htm. Moreover, to encourage them to these Conferences were collected in the!
become members of Ilia church, He as-- ! States bearing their names, rsut ror tuc j

sures them His yoke is easy and Bis bur-- present we will let this subject slide.
den light. That is, His rites and ordi- - The enterprise in which We are most in- -

nances are all easy, all pleasant, and when j terested, at the present, is our Advocate.

Test of Friendship. One of the sur- - .and the star gemmed vault of heaven for

drink of, and to be baptized with the bap-
tism that I am baptized with ? They say
unto Him, We are able. Matt. 20 : '11.

Mtrk 1U : 38. o 12: 50. Here it ia

evident that the term baptism is used to
sifnifv sufferinirs and not immersion. t.

... i c i- - i..t.: .!.. :.i:
11W rk, S ofax tl 'r.aw-iiM.- u !. a".!itr wot it,

work an 1 J'.ipier Ma. he, i- nli -- in, Irna-Wt.t-- 1.

1, Silk and
!, including wash-b'- f

'1 '.aiio d in r:s--

mental Nee.l,c work in
Chenille, a h $". lioar-ing- ,

fuel ad lishtf, can

creased, and other improvements made, as
the school may from time to time demand.
The Stockholders are determined to make
this Colleie on of the iir?t institutions in
the country. For circulars containing all
necessary information, apply t' Kev. S.

1'rer-ident- .

YVM. K. LANE, Pres't Stockholders.
R?SL.Southern Christian Advocate, Johlboro'
Tribune, Washington Times, Tarboro' South-
erner, lliehmond Christian Advocate, and

m

Kaleidoscope will copy 8 weeks fsuccfs!V--ly- .

June l'Jth, 1800. 2o if.

jaul tells us that the children of Israel j

were all baptized unto Moses in the cloud j

knd in the sea, and Moses informs us that ! pectabh; families at $'(l p'-- r r.i'-r.th- . Tbirightly used, all tend to create and enliven j While giving our attention to the paper,
devotion we are not neglecting any other work.

The educational enterprises are going for-- 1Some wise men, adepts in criticism, have
ward; the Missionary interests are attend- -have made a srreat and important discove- -

the curtains of my rest ! I was sad, but I ' e!1, eviuences in 'P tuak --

was comforted ; I was thirsty, but my spi- - f''. T "T"Fy ,
,hor- - telling

rit had refreshment; I was weary, but the ?h lf J one can ex-ar- m

cecd it, it is hstening to such a disclosureof Omnipotence sustained my fainting
footsteps, and I laid my head upon the j

wuL gtitude, and amending the error.
bosom of peace. I was far from man in -

silence, alone, yet not alone for my God j The Uze of Large Words.
was with me I'

" Words could not describe the thrilling JJig words pass for sense with some
effect of this simple yet sublime conclusion. pe0pk?, and sometimes may be very
It banished completely from my mind the successfuny emploved when nothing

absurdities of imagery m whichpreceding ege wh(?n a in
the preacher had indulged, and left me j h tdlfilled with emotion. 1 did not mean to be p.

him h,e C,ul'J sec spots on the sun, andimpious, as I made the observation ; but 1
did not reflect that it might apply to both thought the world must be coming to
pml; of I- ii? cprmfiTi. wlin T snitl. na T rip- - ail 11(1.

n.i , - i .ii ii..i: ' .i . i : . v ....
ry. luey nave uiscoverea inai an iuiK--, ei to; tne tract cause is moving uu ; uul
blcs iu which the term uwau i3 printed j there are reasons, strong reasons, why we

always, are counterfeit Bibles, and as such, should give some especial attention to our
they have represented them to the public; Advocate

they all went through the midst ot the
ilxo. 14 10. Hencesea on dry ground, :

it is evident that the Israelites were not
immersed, but were baptized by a mist
from the cloud, and the spray from the
walls of water which were on their right
Ijand and on their left. Men of erudition
and gigantic intellect say, that at this dis-

tance of time it is impossible to determine
what the ancient mode of baptism was,
but pigmy minds are as confident that im-

mersion was the primitive mode as if they
had actually seen John and the apostles

town cf IV aulOrt : an el.-ia'- . il hitnation,
iinmediat. ly in view ( f th O. nbonnd.
ing in the luxuries of the m a, w is ur

by any lace, X rth r Sotjtli, a a
M.'iiirner re-o- it fur health and l iitl.it. g.
The main object of this Inritutiori 1 ein to
educate young l.niien :n t ac!.ei an auxil-
iary iiiod-- l school will be f;ddib!.d in

: which sucli young la lie-- may doiote a p.r-tio- n

of their tirn'! to un-- r the su-

pervision of exf.trir.er d tfn.lrr-- , fcr.d t,ii
acquire the knowledge un-- praetl. e i f the
best modes of teaching. As-i.tan- rc will be
given to tliose cf limited in' ann who d'-ir-

i to 'lualify themselves fjr We v. ih
to open a correspondence with ff. for tli9
purpose of aiding as many as we ran nt the
pre-.en- t, arid collecting nich ItafotmuE' n a
will enable i:a to deiis.- - ome plan f,r lurtl.cr
extending the benefit of the
Such will pleano thi-i- r

therefore I hope they will be so good as to
define the meaning of the word always,
and show wherein it differs in meaning
from alway.

3 " 7 -

1. It is the most active Methodist pa-

per that now circulates, to any extent,
within our bounds. The lliehmond and
Southern Christian Advocates have, to a
considerable extent, retired from our ter-

ritories. And they never did reach the
number of subscribers that our Advocate
now has. Hence, we should strive to in-

crease its circulation, and make it worthy

Oh, don't be afraid,' said the minparted with my fellow Snap Dragons, 'Ne
ver man snaKe like this man.Immersion in cold or frozen water is not

an easy yoke, but is indeed a heavy and
dangerous burden, inasmuch as life is liable
to be endangered thereby.

ister, 'it's nothing but a phantasmago-ria- .

' Is that all ?' said the frightened
man, and went away quite relieved.Answer to Prayer.

OAK BIDGE INSTITUTE.
j GUILFORD COUNTY, X. C.

THE FALL SESSION of this Institution will
commence on the 2d Thurxhiy (the 11th 'lay) of

i September, and continue 21 week?, under the su-- !
pervision anl instruction of the following gehtlo-i- -
men, tiz:

Kev. David R. lip.tTov, Principal.
AVili.iam T. Shields, Associate,

j Wilv AV. Thomi'So.n-- ,
t.

Hari'kr E. Ciiablks, Tutor.
j On the Salem and Danville lioad, about 10 rnl'e

from the former and 51 from the latter place, and
also, about 15 from Greensboro', where ntuderjtg

' coming on the Cars, take the Kalem STAG K to
Kernersviile, 'hence private conveyance to the In-
stitute a distance of 7 mi.es. This school is benu-- :

tifully located in one of the most moral and im-- i
jroved rieighborhocHl in the country, and offers
every facility necessary to prepare youn.f men for
the highest Col.egiare Cuo-.-e- or, if continue!, to
make thorough scholars in any department of a
Classical education.

BOARD is invariably per month : Tuition
varies from $3 to $12.50 per on ; Matiicutar
Fee $1 per

j Uook.s and Stationary ar? kept on barrl. For
further information, ad ir'.-- s the l'rir.eipa!,. or Jes.--

Denbow, eec-r- ary of ti.e Board,
i Oak Rid-- e I. O., N. C. Z:; St

A very smart lawyer in V llmmgton,A vounr woman sat by the bed-sid- e of jTor tbo N. C. Cbi-iitla- Advocate.

Onward to our Destination.

of patronage by placing it in a position
equal, if not superior, to those papers it
is about to succeed In fact, we ought to
labor to make it the leading journal iu
the Advocate family.

what progrc-- ti.cv have icadc in

plunge the people.
jSTow, I will give the reader a real case

which happened in the ttate of Virgiuia.
There wis i errro who manifested a de-

sire for the salvation of his soul, who often
heard from the pulpit baptism by immer-

sion urged upon the people, in a manner
which led him to believe immersion essen-

tial to salvation. He said, " Them preach-
ers say, a leetle water sprinkled or poured
uron do head ob no value. Much water

amourit they can advance towards, defi ; i r. z
a dying friend. Both had been taught j JN. (J., had the misfortune to lose a suit
that all, without regard to character, would, for a cdient who had every reason to
at last, enter heaven. This could not sus- - j expect success. The client, plain old
tain the dying hour. But no one was by farmer, was astounded by the long bill
to tell of repentance and a Savior, of the ; &f c03t an(j hastening to the lawyer's
Holy Spirit and a new heart and that im- - j

offi gaid .

Amidst the numerous subjects which
interest our common country, North Caro-

lina and her interests are overlooked. In
the General Government, her interests
are regarded as of little consequence, and
therefore, while millions of dollars are an-

nually appropriated by Congress to other
portions of the country for improvements,

mortal soul entered into me presence oi ; ,lmnhlt T inn if t.1(1 mp WA

2. W e must look to the IN. C. u. Advo- - j

cate to push forward the interests of our
beloved Methodism in the bounds of our
Conference. All must admit that we need- - j

cd a medium through which we might dis- - j

seminate light; and the Advocate is well
adapted to be that medium. I would never j

recommend literature because it was cheap, j

but the price of the Advocate is such that i

God, with no Saviors merits to plead at .

his bar. Her friend was filled with the certainly gam that sui !

wash away de sin." From their manner
pf preaching on baptism he received these
ideas and imbibed their crude and singu-
lar notions upon the subject. Soon after
he was thus proselyted, he was plunged,
and when he came up out of the water,

- fco x aid, saiu tue lawyer, - out. you
see when I brought it up there before
the judge ; they said it was coram nan
judice.'

'Well,' said the old farmer, ' if it

saddest thoughts. How shall I prepare to
die, was the great question for weeks and
moiths. She lived where no preacher's
voice was heard, save that which declared
all men were to enter into heaven.

But her heart wa.s weighed down with

tne exper.'-- o o. tneir .n, A From
present ifidication- it is j rol .able that thos
who design teaching will constitute not !es
than one third of the v. hl - number of pu-
pils, and parents woulj do well th'-r-for- e to
patrot.izf an institution wdit-- f ll.ejr ;.ugh-terswiin- .fi

i.s.-o- ci tted v.ih th ..; .ihoar'j
proverbial r dil'g' nc; in no y. ut-- !.' -- e
cxan.phi therefore imirt be 1 i,. to
pu.i!-- 77, iiii.iJ.cr if jnijJ
ii now timJ'-'- l to 'l for "j,'i hut
us soiit ni f'J jitipdx n,f. ijjlii nr. I li.it jnojn,r-Ho- n

iiull ltol ts.'y.e'l t:u to a t'-o- i i,i . Ciobcs,
iiiip", ay. para" as, in:., will i.e fo.--r h' 1 the
icsthu'.ion. For ati-fac- t. ry ii.f imation
respecting the qij:t!if:e.it!'-:.- f the t'ael.era,
address I'r. A. T. "Wright, Pjincif :: f the
Philaddphli Normd S.-hor- the Pe-ide-

and Faculty of the New York Conference
Seminary, and siWi t.f the lb law are Li'erary
Institute, the Il;V. W. C E. Agr.w. Princi-
pal of the Tour.g L;die L bi!aij 1

phia, Jamei Eumley, E-'j- ., t, N. C.t
and Ker. Vim. J. Lan I ,r;) pr, r riet r, WIl.
Hi 1 ton, N. C.

Iitatifort, N. C, Jane, F-- y'. 0 tf.

every one may have it. a hen let every
one do his duty, anc we shall soon see
North. Carolina marching with majestic

EMORY k HENRY COLLEGE.
WASHlS(JTOX CO., VA.

JUllE Fall Se.s.-io- n of this Institution will
X commence on the 21,--t of Augu-- t next.

:

was so bad as that I don't wonder we
conviction of sin, and such superficial j 0Sf it. and he paid the costs and a bigstep to her high destination.

OSSISSO.
Best, N. C.

preaching could not satisfy the wants of fee besides, without another murmur,
her soul. No Christian friend was near to Harpers Mag.
eulde her to him who alone can give peace j

$20 00
42 00

2 50
5 00
1 2o

Tuition per session of five months
Board " " "
Fuel " " " "

" " "Washing"
Contingent charge " "

to the sin-lad- en soul. But she had heard

3Hi.ardlaitenn0t of God as a hearer of prayer, though never
as a pardoner of sin. She brought all her
wants before him. She prayed that she
rnisrht be led where pure religion was
preached. Yet, though only a babe, weak
in faith, she trusted that a wav would be

?70 75
Those sec-kin- a school in which their tons !

or ward3 may receive a good collegiate or .

GLEN ANNA.
riUE next Session of this flourishing Female

1 School will open on the 17th of September,
lS5t).

Its location is beautiful and healthful. Thomas-viil- e

Depot, on the Central R. R., is only one mile
frr.m thfl Sftminarv. Last session wa3 verv Tros- -

he exclaimed, " Thauky God, I got out my
last row at last." The poor fellow's occu-

pation in crop time was that of hoeing
corn, and when he finished his last row in
liying it by, he exulted because that work
was done; and so, when he came out of
the water, he exulted because he now be-

lieved his sins were all washed away and
his spiritual field laid by. Xow, if he had
been taught to embrace the wisdom from
above, instead of the water system, it
would hve revealed to him an unclean
heart, overrun with noxious weeds, the
sight of which would have convinced him
thet Tater is too dull a tool to uproot and
destroy such weeds. My design in relating
this case, is to show the danger of urging
a mere unsettled, disputable mode, as if it
was absolutely necessary to salvation. In
my extensive travels, I saw not a few be-

ginners in religion driven back to Egypt
to feed upon their old leeks and onions, by
the preaching of water baptism and the
urging of immersion as the ouly mode.

our State is passed by unnoticed, or, if
noticed at all, some paltry sum is appro-
priated to be used within her limits. So
it is in the Church. We must be hemmed
in on both sides, to subserve the interests
of other Conferences. No General Con-

ference enterprise is entrusted to our care.
And why ? ' Because we are either un-

worthy, or have not ability to manage an
enterprise or someother Conference would
lose some of its importance? As it regards
our General Government and State affairs,
I will leave them to the management of
statesmen. I would, however, that some
of our statesmen had a little more patriot-
ism, and a great deal less selfishness. But
let it pass.

As it regards the Church, I desire to
look a little to her interests in North Caro-

lina. Some of our church organs (Gene-

ral Conference papers,) seem not a little
concerned about a MetLodist newspaper
in our State. Why is so much concern
manifested in a certain warm climate about
the N. C C. Advocate? Is it prompted
by a love of Methodism ? If so, the prompt-
ing was most noble and praiseworthy, and
the same warm prompting would meet with
thousands who reciprocate the feeling in

j business education, are requested to consider ;

opened. II er faith and her prayers were j perous. It is hop"ed that the old pupils will retura
not in vain. fche had called On Mini Who ana new pnpns wm oe aaaeu

j the advantages here offered. The thorough Kliapp Of Reeds Hasonlc Academy
. course of study, healthful location, remote-- i OH WYILLj; V(jt:TY V
ness from any town, wholesome . .'

i long experience and ability of the Faulty. I ZLZZ L'
j together with the cheajme of our term, are j school, preparatory f.r ar.y in -

i worthy of notice. For additional lere, is coaieni-jitl- tituitc J on the n.in If ii.'i.

The Principal, JIiss Elj.es E. Morpeis, is a
never despised the broken reed. He pray- -

ers were answered. In a few weeks invi

Every day Preaching'.

One painful lack with some excellent
ministers is the lack of knowledge of the
human heart in its daily actings. They
are not ignorant men. They are tolerably
familiar with Owen and Howe, with Poo'e
and Turrentin, and may have waded deep
into Ilavernick and Hengstensberg. But
to the living, acting, weeping, working,
tempted and sinning world around them,
they are well-nig- h strangers. During the
week, their parishioners have been driving
a plow, or hammering a lapstone, or plead-
ing a cause, or have been " up to their

i

information, or for catalogue, address borough ar: 1 Osf rd road', !'' v.'i'. ;e from tt.
1$ from th la:ttr p.'a.e. Ii i lotk'.fl

graduate o! Greensboroi Female College, to which
Glen Anna is preparatory. She is well known to
President Jones and Dr. Deems, as a competent
teacher. Parents may safely trust their daughters
to her excellent guardianship.

No change interms $8, 10, 12 a session for
tuition, according to advancement: $20 for music;
$6 a month for board. For further piartiMars ip-pl- y

to JOSEPH HELTON,
34--4t, Thomasville, N. C.

in the mid-- cf aa inte:i:g':nt. !i;g r.i
. E. WILEY, Pres'r,

Emory P. O., Va.
June, 18o5. po 2m

LENOIR

er.ergf tic pe' p!e, ail u:,i:t l . 1 rcthreli t
the standard of education, and to b ovi-- r th
sacred ir.t'rres: of tLir gronh.g ir.f.-.o.oo- . Ti
location i tLt.rtty free it :: ti!i tM.'.p'.anon to

e, so to rani on in towns ai.i villi";. ; arJ it iMale and Female institute, ll per:; tiy doi'..;T. iLzre i .t bav;tg L.cti a
11 miles North west from Kinslon, and 4 miles ' kingly ta-,- e ot i'-iw-- :i.or.;- - ti.e e! ji-;- .'

north f,f the Ce.nlTu T?a:i Tfra.l r.:Jr Hal

ting prospects of business called her hus-

band to another community. Then she
enjoyed good religious privileges. She
sought the society of Christians. She heed-

ed their advice, and in a few days found
peace in believing. When the writer of
this saw her a few years after, she was in
the enjoyment of a Christian hope, and
was living a blameless Christian life.

Remember, Christian, no matter how
trembling your faith, if you have faith, and
really pray, God hears you, and he will
grant your petition. " If ye,- being evil,
know how to give good gifts to your chil-

dren, how much more will your Father
which is in heaven give good things to
those that ask him."

the t year- - f.d perf.r.' r ir '.rir.it 'oa
with regard to tcrtni, experr, Ac, eta o' U.o
circulars br p:,5yir.g to "rin.

john'c. r,:.XNV.
Jur. U:b. ;.'.- -2 ?.m

SCHOOL WANTED.
YOUNG man, who is a graduate of Erst dis-

tinction,A and a member cf the Methodist
Church, desire3 a situation as principal or teacher
in some good school.

The very best references can be given. Address
the Editor of the i". C. C. Advocate. 32 tf.

eyes iu cotton Dales or sugar easK3.
When the Sabbath comes, these parishion-
ers bring to the sanctuary their every day
wants and trials, as parents, as citizens, as
men of business. They want preaching
that shall tell them how to live, as well as
what to believe. They want plain teach-
ing. TJiey want doctrine, but doctrine
made practical. They hunger for truth,

Although Christ has given us a number
of precepts and examples, yet I do not re-

member of one solitary case of his urging
modes upon his vast and numerous audi-
tories, but his principal doctrine was, "Ex-
cept ye repent, ye gljalj aU likewise perish,
and except a man be born again he cannot
see the kingdom of God." Unessential
modes and forms seem to be adapted to
fanciful minds and nominal Christians.

" Many of modes have made their boast,
Of modes an idol made :

The spirit in the hitter ioit,
The substance ia the shade."

Outward baptism was used by the apos

NORMAL COLLEGE,
iiie from Thomastilie on the N.ria Cf.

WM. HENRY CUNNING GIM, in charge of JuJc i

Department.
Assistant of Male Department, j

MISS S. ABBIE .S'MIIH ia charge of Female i

Department.
Assistant of Female Department, j

. The nezt session will open on Monday 4th of .

August. !

Board, including washing and fuel, per ses- - j

sion, $35 00
Tuition, according to studies, 7 60, 10 00, J

and 15 00
Extras, music on piano, with ueeofinrtru- - i

SIXna Railro!; from mhU-- p.e to tie -- '..-

iee, a tw uor oac ru ii uai.j.
for every thing il 1 2 per atcum. A I oar 4 of
instructfoa, and all teeeisary aeeaiitoiitivi.

r.,,1 trm f'.affltDf! ST't-- 1".
but truth pursred of all'scholastie techni

WANTED.
A SITUATION a3 Teacher, by a young man,

who is qaaliaei to teach the usual branches of aa
English Edacation. If desired, he will also give
instruction in Latin and Greek.

Address the Editor of the C. Christian Advo-sat- e.

Aug. 9th, 1S56. 32 tf.

V. CRAVEN, Pe:Jtat.Si-"- -'.

North Carolina. J.iet us examine this
subject. Methodist newspapers have given,
in other Conferences, a powerful impetus
to our cause; success has crowned their
efforts; and understanding these things,
we wish to avail ourselves of the advan-

tages of their experience, and trust a like
success will attend our efforts. Now, if
the love of Methodism prompted the con-

cern, why not be filling for us,-wh- love
Methodism too, to try to advance her in-

terests by the same means that gave them
success ? Surely it J at least laudable.

But is it not at least possible that the
concern for North Carolina as prompted
by some other motive than love for Meth-
odism ? The N. G. Conference has been
held in dependence upon other Conferences
until they are loth to give it up. She has
been dependent on her sister Conferences
for religious newspapers ever since she had

tles as an initiating rite into the Church

meet.-- , 15 00
French, drawing, painting, embroidery and

Wax-flowcr- a, each 5 b3
The Male department is made preparatory, spe-

cially to Normal Ctdlege, asd the Female depart-
ment to Greensboro Female College, so that eta-den- ts

can be prepared, either for the active duties
of life, or for entering College in an advanced

New Books.of God, and the application of water to
.the subject of baptism was the external

calities. We once heard a young licen-
tiate of great promise preach a sermon in
which he talked about " governmental the-
ories of atonement," of potentialities,"
of "subjective feelings," and 11 eclaircised
verities." We said to ourselves, Young
man ! you will burn that sermon up before
you have been in the ministry twelve
months." Such preaching saves no souls.

The Sabbath teachings which are car-

ried into the wopk are those which point
the sinner most clearly to the Saviour

Pcxgext Preaching. An old man,
being asked his opinion of a certain
sermon, replied,-- " I liked it very well,
except that there was no pinch to it.
I always like to have a pinch to every
sermon." I was reminded of this anec-
dote by the remark of a son of Nep-

tune, from Nantucket, whom I met in.

the gallery of a crowded church one
Sabbath evening, lie said it ?ras a
handsome sermon, bat he would have
liked it better, if it had struck the har-

poon into the conscience of the sinner,"

VI. L- - Pomeroy,
Publisher, and Stationer,

10. Fayetteville Street,
Italeigh, N..C.

710XKTANTLY on hand a lare asKortratct

j of ThckgicaJ, Law, Mefiical, Cli.ssicol,
Miscel'aneou'ani School Book. American,
English and French StatioLary, Blank Books
of e very dc se rif tion, including Ileccr-i- fvr
every purp-e- .

Batiks not on Land ordered with dispatch.
EindiDgdone iu plain or fine Btjb.

Ilaleigb, Jan. 10. '55. g tf.

class. The bailfings are so arranged iLst tee
i Male and Female schools are between i and i mile
I distant from each other, with senarat boarding
' houses, lare, comfortable, and convenient to the

A PLAIN" Commentary on the Four Gospals.
f 2 rolomes.

Aly Father's House, or the Heaven of the Bible.
A Key to the Bible, being an exposition cf the

History, Axioms and General Laws of Sacred In-
terpretations, by David Iobie.

Tbe Three GardensEden, Geths;emane aa &

Paradise.
History of the Translation of the Scriptures into

the English Tongue, by Mrs. Conant.
For sale by W. L. POMEROY.
ilay 29. 22 tf

sign or seal oi the baptismal consecration.
Is it not; therefore evident that a small
quantity of water answers the purpose for

, a sign, just as well as a large quantity ?

Fcr it must be granted that there is no
, more virtue in baptismal water than there

was in the clay with which Christ anointed
the eyes of the blind man. Again, bap-tis-in

i? vsed by inspired writers as an em--

which meet the Christian in his daily strug- -an existence, and it is but natural that

school rooms. The location is beaathy, afia water
good.

Letters of inquiry should be directed to Mostly
Hall, Lenoir Count-- X. C.

W. HENRX CUNNING GIM, Eee'y.
July 2d, 1856. 2S if.

thev should desira to rrvntTn tn mnV.l, sles and temptations which soothe the
their treasuries by N. C, funds. But the I ated with Gospel consolationswhich


